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CATENDAR--OTOBER, 1878.

TBURSDAY, 17-St. Hedwig, Widow.
FRIDAY, 18-St Luke, Evanglist.

SATURDAY, 19-St. Peter of Alcatara, Con-

fessor. Abp. Whitefield, Baltimore, died.
1834.

BUNAY, 20-NIsEENTH SUSNDAY AFTEut TEs-
TE-O r. Maternity of the B. V. M. Less.

Erccis. xxiv. 23-31 ; Gosp. Luke. il.

43-51 ; Last Gosp. Matt. xxii. 1-14'

MONDAY, 21-St. JohIn Cantius, 'enfcs$or

(Oct. 20). St. Ililarion, Confessor

SS. Ursula and Companions, Martyrs.
TEssDAY, 22-Feria.
WEDnsDAY, 23-Feria.

NEW AGENTS.

Mr. T. B. LEuv is authorized to solicit and

Collect sulbscriptions for the EVn:ist 'PoST
snd TarE WixîEss.

MR.n Tieuns 3Lo is our special and
agent for ingston and Portsmouth.

a is autîhorized to solicit and collef sut>

ucuriptions for the EvEiGr. POST and 1'i tUE

WIrNss.
Mr. Tioîs SxiEEAN, of Quiebec, is omin

auftioi ized agent lu that city for thIe sale of

the ErnicG 'PosTand theccllection of s-
scriptions for the Enu Pus-r ani t

TO OUR SUBSCRIBEIIS.

As the csîxpenscs attending the issieouf sur ix
art enterprise as the Evuiu: PoST are accua-
sarily btrge, and as for a while we shall rui
ipon the Tts WITNEss to.pay a juaIrw, wre irst
those of ouir -subscribers in arrears wtill-ur-

ward theirndtedness, a y it over to- rin
agent, wh wili shortly visit them. W'e
hope our friunds will the iiet c cheerfully do
fis and lelp Is il our circulation ly -cb-
taing f-r us iew renaders, aeeing that the
price of theTar: Winsas ls been redriced
to SI.50, while in size it lus been enarged
four coluumns,.and li now oie of the liest anl
chiapest weekly papiers on this continent.
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Subscribeis -should notlee tie date on the
label aitached to their paper. as it. marks the

-s spiration of their terni of suit-eription.
subscribers -wlo do not -receIve the Tiarz

WITNF.ss rcgcirjy shouilcdcoiipiain direct to
cur ofice. By eo<oing the postai auithoritie aeau
<icihe sonervnefled, nit thi errer, if thiere' Je
anry, rectied at once. Se t, it titL tfle iaper
bears yonur proper arkress.

7pe Subsrhaersu, when nqxsentinig their iaid-
-dresses to be charged, wiii pleae statethe niamtie
9)f the Post Oice at w-ich thy have been re-
celing their j'a.pers, as w'elalItheir new, adi-

-direts. When -ana.kixng remuittanes, ailwrys date
your, letter froiml the Post OrIte address al
-rh!c7h you recetve your paper.

M

THE sTALTT LABOt 'l'AX.
If rtlac peeple of 3aontreal :ant the Labor

'Taxe .bolished, tliy.miifust trike the matter in-
to thir own haud. It appears fto us th-at
none cf the membor-of-tho Council arc will-
Jng te move in -the matter,and it becomes
the people te petition their.representatives.
Othem.ise, the peqple wiill.find another muni-
cipal election uponitlemi, ani it will find th 
Statite Labor Tax ïunrepuealed. lfithe people
donot-move, then liy' are anisiuch to aime
therenlres as their &eprcsentatives in the
Coîuncil. When te .elections comne there
Iill be it great ouito.y :tgainst -thei "iniqui-
tous tax;" andi en sv , llbe denounced for
net bringing the matterlbefore the Couincil;
but, if the -lectors urge ribeiurreprosentatives,
-fie thing .can be done,-and -the -soner the
betteor.

J'.E HEROIC PRBIESTROOJ..

SNet-eue priest las desceed lus post dur-
ing f-he present lever paule -in ·fixe South."
Sncb is tic newts, anud such - flic .fuit. Noe
one ist surprsed, ne onue ia staatled.;,if-us only'
what w-e ali.expectedt. Axai as if lasecv, se
if everv-bn-s liet, fcr nef eue pnest ,ec'er de-.
sort et his post luic heour cf pamcâ .ar.disearse.
flot thirsv the mission te wate .a -ceawardt
thocugt ou life, isba dut>' calla 'themi mx
difliculty' orvin danger. Death halis e o irr
otei pricst, -when seuls lave to be sm:ed,

or when his ministry eau smootfh minaay fhec
rougI, liard passage te fixe tombl. Thse priest
lires t'on Godt's g-tory, throeugh fIe salvation of!
nan, ani all iistorgd ioes nef record crne ii-
stance et' whlere flac priest faltered lu hise
duty', ne attfen whast <Uic danger mighît le.
Tb hlm fthere is ne dut>' but one,-save sertls
flou-c .i ne danger bat .one,-the tdauger etf'
not eoying I-is law. Theoirs is fixe heroism
of Christ crueified. TUe *drooping heart lsa
cheerei, the dying limbs ermnposed, the si-
er 5lips are -blessed, .by the faithful priest
hIe, vtf-b od-like tendernes, ast-found most

wlere disease and death ply h woc with the I
boucs-f men. Pestilence théy' d-road not; -

for fheir .mission is to fight God's battle;i
to combat sin, andtoshame.the devii. Parents1
-fly fro lther ehildren, children from their
parenta, troterios fror aisters, audperhaps1
jbabds roM wivess; but the pniesta fly.
freinnobody. Happily for the sake of woman-1
kitd, she always comes out of these struggles -

Vitb hoonrs, for theirs, too, is a mission ofe

charit. -But erdinary' mien are -bound y
worid ties, the priests and the nuas -by
spiritual; the- one works fer man, the other
for God. "Give in My name," said Christ
and in His nane they give. The -hera ma>y'
sacritice himself for his country, the religieuse
for his faith. There eau c nothing more:

touching fi the whole range ef virtues than'
the Christian pIety and heroic fortitude whi-lhi

prompts ithe priests and auna te lay down
fheir lives, where it ls noblest ta -die «,for

man.' Piéture the fever shed from hviichthe
vorld of ealth is quarantined. The letid

atmospiere alarms everybody who values life
for life sake; strong men fly the locality.
Protestant ministers have no business in its

pestilential wards. They are no more than

ether xean, for their mission is of men, not of

Co. 'Tey do not claim superatratl pow-
ers, and in such a place they vould lie but
ceourting unnecessary dangers. Not tlcirs

the trial of bending over a delir.ous patient,
who perhapa froathing with pain, -whispers
his sins into the car of the priest, who bends
with pios selicitude over the led of disease
and of death. Tiere is no shriaking from
the grave, for death is victor.y wien duty
leads the iway. But more hieroic still is
the tendercare of the good nans, who througn-
out all these trials never desert their posts.
And all for strangers. It is not for.kinsmen
or kinswomen that these dangers .are encoin-
tered-it is all for strangers ; but it is for
God's glory, thxat souls may be saved to glorify
Himu in the Kingdou of Heaven. Can Pagans
or infidels understand it? No!1 No more than
Antonius Pius understoed Justin, rwhen le

ielcomeed death for the sake of-Him wUho came
as the RcIedeeer. 'IThe world's history Offers
no suci parallel as that furnislhedkby the mar-
tyrs of the Catholic Churchi, and that martyr-
tcom is itself supernatural, for the feeling
which prepares men for it is net. h-uman, but
divine. The reliqicisc who dies in sut ci a la-
bour, imitates the life and passion of our
Lord, aven to the end. -Our Saviour did not
content Hinself with teaching.iu.s 'by Iis dis-
courses and obligations of loving ouri neighr-
lbors as otnrselves, ior a barren affction, but
of giving fool to the hungry, drink to the
thirsty, clothes to the iiaked,-by visiting the
sick and prisoners. H ehod - i His own
condiict i model of the practice of charty.
HE oily attesedl His diviini.ty by iniracles,
which healed the ick or consoled.the unfor-
tunate. His whole lite is -s-uuedt.up in the
sublime simplicity of these two vords of the
sacret fext-pertran/it enpe/acieddo. le cent

atout doing qood. He nmight have moved ithe

heavens, or have given other -uanifestatioasL

of His divinlity, but Hepreferred to do good.
And Cathohes may well be proui of fte in-
spiration whicli prompts the religieune to foi-

loi in His fotsteps, ..and .give all their
worldly goods, even life itself, fer -thc salva-
tion of men. It was for this they were or-
dained. Pagans May thiik the priests are
fools for teicir pains. Christians fthinLk other-
wise. ;; Let un man," said St-Pal,, '.deceive
Iimusulf: if any man among.you scem to b
vise in this worlL let lii- become a fool that
lie inay be wise. For the ivisdom of this

worid( la foolishuess te ,ed. For it l vrift-

tan : 'I will catch thei ,se i ftheir owni
craftiness ;' and again : - i hieLord kaweth
the thoughts of tiae wise, that tliey arevain.'
Men muay sncer if they .ill, but the true
man cannot but admire what May to the

wise" appear feolish, but which is tc the
Lord-charity, Catlolics all the wuorld over
may weh be proud Of the condict of those

heroic re euV/case of fte Sonlth. We eau point

to flcm as eiblermutticaxîl of- Onr faith, and saity,
. i tie xe are the men -who caux an -d.who will
coniquer all nations." Not aith the. sword,
but vith the Cross vvll hostility fallbefoire
'their efforts ; and after Uthis .scourge las passed
away, ve May cxpect the Chrch to- make
-reat progress in the Seuth ; for alil men-nut
.ee wliere true religion and truc charity, is to

e found. Ihaf other religion las given so
mainy mrrs t ixte 'rld? -Vat otler -tbe-
lie-f ias furnisled becatombs of men and
womîen wh1 died for the faith? Not nnél
Nay, not all others pt together.

r-
THE LOYALLTX ClU..

Te Globe and Mail have been for soenxd
time wrangling about the." Loyalt-y uestion-
Witlh fluttering pennions eact ihasbeen en-,
deavouring teofi fixhe stain e' dislyaltyr
upon fhe ether. The Gatecf fu hicmoning
entan intoe flic fray', axai withi more'tate thxaîx
ils confempeoraries, it does .nef become syc-e-e
phantic ma ifs zeai. Andt wbat is it alî.hbout?
Lei uiay urma ook avouait lim, and what tees
le se? Tic British diag fieuta everyuhre-.
Mien sir.g ifs pt-aises andi flaunt if-s folds abeoe
the conflictinig elements etf local fends.
Fort>' .-housand muera throughout thelc a Ini
have donneitheli iumformm ani liai-sworra-
legiance 4to that fiag, ait stand preparedt -te
defendt if agaiust all] ifs focs. " Loyalt)'
is uponl .oery> niacompoop a lips ndt
te ail appearaunes tUe people et'ftis peic-
" Canada of Onnrs arc prepar-ed, eue ad aIl, te:
dofend flic instituiones adth flhaiwst ofUis
country e.t an-y haautrd. Se far, se good. Thais
<s flue suirface-, nowr ceme beixeathi flhassur-
-face nit leit as see flic truc con dition ofafiairs-.
L.ef ns meet our frienda, the mehats nit
flue mechamies, la their homes, mn flic clubs, or
ln thac theooughfares. Let ns talk te f-hem
upen this question et' Loyalty ani wais a
their answvern? Tee many' cf thiem fell youn
frankly thatc they are loyal to tlieir
own Intereste, and that when those in-
tereats are threatened, thon they are
prepared to cast their loyalfty to. the -wids.
Canada a roneycombed vith principles such
as these. No matti whether these men are
Annexationists or Canada First men, yet they
are eure, nud here in thousandr. and the man
or the body f men, or the party, who refuses
to acknowledge it, is but connivIng at the
vork of disintegration. The glamorur of loy-
alty must not be tken for the reality-it is

tei-ltics vill break out writli -ten times more
power. WC will welcor e the time when
Irish Catholice can taife their stand simply
on theiri merits as citizens; but if the:e is
any attemp te ftake advantage of this kindly
and honorable disposition, we may be sure
that it vill rebound to the detriment 'of the
State. Perliaps, indeed, the Irish Catholica
may expect too munch. It is just likely that
they may be unreasonable in their demands.
Nor can we forgçt that they would not be the
best - judges as to whether they ex-
pected too auch or not; bnt every

too.often deceptive and unreal. That manlj
aliegiance which one. seces i LEngland i
here comparatively rare. In the old
.eountry men are loyal for eduty's salie
Iiere men are loyal conditionally. They wil
be firm se long as it suits thir purpose; bu
fthat all the people of this oentry would te
moirow risk property and ife, and aIl the
consequences of protracted war, -for .what toc
many of then regard as but a-sentimental at
tachIment te Great Britaia, no:impartial mai
can admit. Too ma-y men enteutiti
different opinions. They will point~ou
that British statesmen woult rather lave on
acre of land in the Méditevraneaa, than the
would have Canada on -cean te ocoan
They will tell you that England kaow
that Canada must go, sooner or later
and they will trace te British in
filuences thei uneasy position cf Casada'
loyalty te the Crown. England ex
presses no great desire -te retain Canada, an'
Canadians naturally resent the austere pater
nity with which the flother country look
upon lier babe. That this feeling is-genera
we do net say ; that i't is too comnmon we ar
forced te admit. It may not be cuttered fror
public platfons ; itmay not be -writen of ii
the press; it may noit le nade the subject 0
debate in the House of-Comnions, but yet it i
here, therc, and everyvere throughot ti
land. Of course -t will .bc denied, an(
homilies will be Tend about our Canadiai
patriots, but lot those who nake these homi
lias talk airay', the facts remain and ever
honest man will admit it. It should rathe
bc our duty te find a remedy than allow th
sore tu fester. Ift sould bc our mission t
pull the covering from the festered mxass an
look the danger lu the face, for langer ther
is everywhere urona us. L'ut this cannotb
done by diving into the other extreme-seco
phancy. LoyaIty 'sl-one thing,-servility is quit
another, and if there-Tein ourmidst Canad
First mien and Anexationists, se are ther
in our midst a class of men who, ineapabli
ofa mani'ly and stern allegiance to the Crow
give a servile humillity only -orthy of the day
of personal allegiance and -unlimited sack.

EFFRONTERy.

What woruld have lien the history of th
the iworll if Cicopatra's nose was a pug; i
the spider had not wven its web across th
cave in which alhommad took sihlter; if
stray bullet had -struck Napoleen in some fata
place at Lodi:; or, wh t will becom
fi the word, if Mr. Plolis cf On

tarie, is not taken into the i3in
istry. Ile say8s that on him alone ti
fate of the nation hinges, and vitl modes
stare lie looks abroai and says I am th

beginning and the end." -Thiis gentleman i
no fiction, le is a reality, and e predicts a
kinds of voes a nid iiseries if le is not mad
one of the Ministers of the -Crown, entruste
with a portfolio and given the keys et' oflic
with good graccthankful thatfhe, the night
one, receives it viith haugty dignity. tiuc
is Mr. P'hillips, of Ontario. :But, seriousl
let us ask lthe question-how many M
l'hillips are theru in Canada? one, perhap
only in unme, but there are do::eus in eiron
tery.

BESIGNA TION OF THE -IINISTRY.

The resiguation of the ackeizie Ministr
is anuiinced, aid the Gazette thinks that th
ntraes of the niew 3mIiisters vill lie mad
krknown in a few days. That t licixeimber
of the Cabinet ar already selected ire do noe
doubt, and we hope viex ftheir names ar
announced that -they will give -atisfactio
te the country.. We cannot, ioewever, forge
that Sir John A. Macdonald is azpected t
treat the Irish eGtholics nore -generousl
tha Mr. Mackenzie did, andi ie can do thi
witbout in any way invading the.rights 

-otheur iationaWities. We are not among tlios
wt ewould likete obe-chargedi with- expectin

too uc, but WIe Ihave a right to e:;pect ou
share of Cabinetfsepsesentation. We haveU
right te expet that no one will le passe
over because ic a an Irish Catholic, andi w
shall jealoiusly atc'htthe action of r Joli
A. Macdonald upain-this score. Ail tie Trisl
Catholics ask for is -fair play, anr no ene cai

-abject tO that.

MR1. <OTIG.AN, 3...

Il neports ave te lie reliedt uxpon, Mfr. Cestign
U.P'., la nef te get a seat.-lu fte newt 3Ministry>
Il tIhis is true if w-il! cause-ame disaatisfaçtion
If wu-as nef aked fhat Mr. .Costiganx shoualege
na.ra liecanso hre was an ish Catholtcfeo
fair mindedi men shoul-d he 'satistied vit h-en
Irish Caf-hellc, as an Irk?î Cnt/dicj, lu tha
Cabnet. But itho most qualifiedl mon, thc
mentiwho have giren the largest anxd tIces:
faitfuil allegince te fleir party' if f-bey anc fi
lie erwtedt /ecausre thtey are Zru/ Cthlics, thlen
uwe may reat assured that thec JlI Cathiolicr
ill nef, unit canot, ho satisfid. Thei

peuicy of all Governments, lu .accountry stuch
ns thisr, shutlicb te weld -fie differeun
miasses fito a peeple with comnmon aima, unit
poescsing commxon privileges. MXen shoxuldl
ho eencourged f-e prit aside their religion anti
erigluaInationality',antot usetfheinoulI>' f
their proper place andl ut flic proper -flme.

But if an>' eliasset of-he comunity gef it-info
-tliir hena thxaf it is a larier te lie of ai cer-
tain religion ant a certain nationality', tien

fthese religious beliefs and national charae-

y honorable man knows when common justice caused so much ridicule in bis native land. "answers," Catholic and Protestant will alike
s is donc him. We hope still tkat We cannot forget that the Canadians,the men fiud themselves placed upon. an equal foot-
j si£ John A. Macdonald will see h is way to do whose ancestry bave ived here for a ing. As a rule,too, competitive examinations

more for the Irish Catholics of the Dominion century and a half-we cannot forget produce the best men, and the few blanks who
il than the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie did. The new that they have rights as well -as: we, successfully pass are more than. compensnted
t Premier eau make es ail have strong Con- and that it fs an outrage upàn our for by the majority of prizes. Look at
-. servative leanings if he fufils the promises part to make these men suffer the corse- 'Great Britain. There the Civil Service i,
e which bis followersdeld out; and if Le does quences of brawls in- which they had neither free from all imputation of jobbery.
e not, weli, then we must remain in our chrone hand, act, ner part. By all means let every Orie hardly ever hears of a. charge ol

e cntin, tBghting away, and net sparing the man retain his affection for bis Fatherland, favouritism. Such a thing is- very-rare, and
n Party of Deceit, whoever they imay bec but let him, too, remember that lie lives in then only in the higher walks. But how

Canada, and that whatever affection he dives different i the United States,.where the Civil.
WHAT WJLL YOU HAVE? - and should give to Ireland, he should at the Service is prostituted te the esigencies of

ýe Father Graham's lecture, a synopsis Of same tinie remember bis duty as a Canadian political partizanship, and where the State
y vhieh iwe publish -in another columnu, should citizen. It is very well, ive know, to moralize suffers that the Party may triumph. Are ve
L. touch the bearts of some people. The story but is well, too, te keep in view the fact that te pursue a similar course. in Canada ? Is it
s of the boy, the youth, the man and the drunlk- hie who throws the first stone will generally te be Party first and Canada afterwards ?
r, ard is tragic, but:real. There is just one omis- corne in for mostof the blame. Such we believe it te bc at present. and such it
- sion, and that is, te our minds, where the will continue to bc unless-we take mersures
s greatest evil of drinking takes place. No . THE NEW CABINET. te guard the offices of the State against the
.- man is a drunkard by nature. Wlhat, then, The Globe, in answer te our statement that whims or exigencies of mon. who place the
d makes a man a drunkard ? What but treat- no ene will object te the appointment of the rule of Party above every consideration of thr
- ing-the head and front of the drunkard's Hon. Mr. O'Connor teobe a Cabinet Minister, State.
s woes. " What will yen have ?" lias made thinks that Dr. Bergin will not be satisfiedN 'OA SCOTIA.l1 more drunkards than thei most seductive and with such an appointment; and knowing that
e palatable Ilcocktails." It is net in drinking only one Catholic can be named, if that Irish Some people in Nova Scotia are trc-aten.
m proper that the -danger lurks, but in the de- Catholic is Mr. O'Connor, Dr. Bergin's ing to secede from Confederation if Protection
n laying over the bar, with a constant a What chances are lest. Ve have nothing te say is carmed. Hereisvwhat the Hàlifax Chron ic/
f will you have ?" ringing in one's cars that about Dr. Bergin except that we are net says:-
s does all the harm. If men were left te them- aware that he ofers any objection tthe i iUnles some hapy accident iall make it~ duesail fic bam. Ifcar te Sir John Mlacdenaldh tînt lie van af.
e selves they would drink vhen they were dry, Hon. 3lr. O'Connor's appointment, and ve ford te falsify his pledges made int Otario ani
d but when they are net left to themselves they are still of opinion that the vast majority Of Quebec, the people of the Maritime Provinces
n treat and treat until they get zauddled. But the Irish Catholies are willing to accept the inust for a short time subnit te the burden

as custom is at preseit, it will be very liard te Hon. Mr. O-Connor as their representative. whicvh will lbe imposed upon thent. We say for
overcome the systemoftreatingalthoughinDr.Bera short time, because e have no dubli titevroe h ytc fteat Maihog Dr . flergin wou]d ho a vertU>' man if flic NKova Setia anait Prince Edn'ard Isiand iviii

r a place like Montreal the experinent might Hon. Mr. O'Connor was net in the way. But soon reverse the verdict of the lith of .Sept-
e be made with advatage. the experience and the services which the ember and join the sister Province of New

LHon. Mr. O'Connor bas already acquired, gives uns k ann f e Mime rin ,
ON T 1, L CNTREalmest with eue vôice, vili demnaud cither thte

d hinaapriorclaim, andtothatclaimivehavenot abolition of the protective tariff or a repeal
re The Montreal Centre returns have beenl heard of any authoritative opposition. Again, of the Union, the teris of whicGh vill then
c made, and made, too, as ve expected froml the the Globe says that there can only beone Irish have been violated in a vital point. If Sir
- first, notwithstanding al that bas been said Catholic in the Cabinet, and we ask why? Are John Macdonald carries ont the protectionist

polie>' te w'hiciliLe la pledged, flue rears
e by political partizans and newspapers on both Irish Catlolics te be excluded because theyL nce, ve believe, there i lic sie e"an
a aides, the lerai, the Gazette and the Siar, are Irish Catholies. 'fe Globe appears to agitation for repeal as cannot bc successfuilly
e which, with unbecoming haste, assailed thu think, yes, and ivith sucli an answer resisted."
e Returning-Officer, net for whatlie had doncin th Irish Catholica of the Dominion Waxingbolder, the organ of the Ifinister, Irsli athoics f th Domni- of Militia calls uipon New Brunswick alia, the past, but what ho ng lit do lu fixe future, will. net agree. It is suchx language as f P ice card uç>an te jntse axrI Prince Edwvavd i sand trijolu rîxeosef,
s andi al this before bis decision was given. As this that lias forced ipeople te talk of the Irish whonm it speaks in Nova Scotia

for ourselves, knowing lira as wve do, iwe flt Catholie vote, much against their will. Sup- - But there is another danger looming up.
certain, wha-tever his personal feelings or bis pose au Irish Catholie is the nost qualified The adoption eof a protetive ftarit viiil b a

political opinions ma> be, h i'ould act as man, wihat thon? Is lie to be passei over 3raritime Provinces went into the Union.
e becanme a nan of honor, irrespective of the because of his religion and bis nationality. They were assured that the adoptio n
if obligations of his oath of office, and ve are Take the case of Mr. Costigan i;must we ste of a higli protective tarif fy the c'on-
e justitied ly the result, as shovni by the a gentleman who lias net half his experience fuderation as an imptssibuliti-. ov,

»fan as fixe iniuaxelinte frture eaul bu he
a returns. We took occasion a few wî'ecks ago passed over his hend, because indeed li c seen, the adoption cf a protective tariii
l te say, after being made aware of Mr. Ryans happens te be an Irishmai and a Catholic. apjpears te le a certainty. Nova Scotia niust
e very large majority, that Mr. Derim should Fortuinatley, however, the Globe docs net ex- subrmit, at least until the burden beconie
- gracefilly subinit. 31. Ryan's inajority press the opinions of the public, and now nbearabl . t liato vi le Brunswick ic

being less than Coursol over Archambault, or less than ever. nient sufficient justideiation fe r the inaugura-
e Gault-over Darling, se that Mr. Devlin cau- -tien, on ber part, of an agitation for releae-
t net at ail view his late defeat as a personal THE LONGUE POINTE LUNATIC froi Confcdvration? If she did so, woulm

one.Hence we advise iimî now, as ire did ASYLU3I. Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,
e chafing iunder the burden of self-imposl

s then,to allor Mr. Ryan te take bis seat vith- The Wieness bas reopened the attack on the taxation, be long in following lier exanple
ll out further trouble or annoyance. As for 3fr. Longue Pointe LunaticAsvlium. The charges
e J. E. Mullin, we are satisfied that lie acted preferred are many-some, apparently, vell- AT 1' AGAIN.
e accrdmng te the itates cf us conscience, feundet and just, and some fictitious. Like
e nswyed b>' any motives but thiose ofrcti- all ]unatic asylums, the institution at Longue infallible priests "-alone. It finds an oppor-
y fude and hour. Pointe bas been abused. No doubt there are tinity of giving a ai>'dig af 1 the infallible

lb }:ASTERN AFFAIRS. inmaestherher tal. priaest " through thelittle dispute that occur-
y, They are sent there by their friends for saf- red at St. Regis the other day. This niay bc
r. Eastern atiairs lool gloomy again. The keeping, and the Province is saddled vith tli legitiniate spoil for the Witne8. and the eaiger-s Afghanistan question will end lu war, th expense of their lodging and their subsist- ness with which it grasped the opportuity
- RussiansanditheTurks aresquabblingand the ence. Idiots whviio have people belonging te ef "goi-g for"" iufiiiic i'icsr" is net

Austrianns and t e Turks are threatening aci them vho are a ble te support theni, should calculated ta advance that good feeling 1e-other. Russia is at work again. She is pre- be paid fox', or not sent there at ail. But .weencitizens ili if sonatimes
paring -the way for another war, if England flre are a cass cf peopie who arte ave xiens wie tan udutan a a

y gets seriously entangled with the Aineer, and very glad te bc rid of an idiotac ieanded flrnat, nov antiagain,!ilirie Cify
e if Austoia frets because of Tuirkish barriers te relative by having hin confined at Longue itens or currospnonce, abut the ity

e Uer progress lm Bosmla. Suppose England Point. of this CLass there are said te le 400 cornes out editorially and sneers atl the in-
s finds that the Khyber Pass is but the pruliule out of the 700 inmates, a proportion which fallible pricst ' with as iuch compla-
t to a long and dangerous campaign,- and that ve find some difficulty in crediting. Tliat is cency as it dons thic$ga of Citizenship l
e it wil take 100,000 trops te bring the one of the charges. Again, w are told that when it is in the humor. For ome time
n Aineer te his senses. That is net only nt the Protestant inmxates labor under some dis. past ve have net noticed Our contemporary's
t unlikely, but probable. Again, Austria and abilities. If this is truc, it should be reme- ecenfricities, and woere in bopes thaf if had
o Russin arc now side b>' ide, vith Tunkey as a died. But fic lerald of this morning, lu an ceased its ribaldy. We noticed sonetiing ofy commoin-enemy. If Russiacan secure tle aid article which appears te be inspired, denies late that gave is pleasure, andi ve looked for-s of Austria, and that, too, is not unlikely, then that the Protestants labor under any dis- ward te a time whien religion would lie con-
f we will have another war, and Russia will ability whatever. Protestant clergymen sec fiued te the pulpit. We were willing te bury
e plant her ongles on the minarets of Stamboul· their patients " at any suitable time." the hatchet, but net so our conftemporary,
g Germany'wili not mxove for fear of France, A special roor is provided for such who will keep hammering away, fostering a
r and France could easily be satisfied with a interviews, and for Protestant worship as spirit antagonistic te everything calculated tea shce of another long-wisbed for teritory, on well. lI faet, there is no distinction be- restore pence te a distracted community. We
d the A trican side of the Mediterranean. If tween Catholics and Protestants. All are treat- have, of late, passed over rnany little circum-
SRusain and Austria umte, suchi a making ed alike, and the charges of the Wlitess are,in stances which we miglxt have made inten of history ts likely, and that too, before long. their religions aspect, answered one by one. grievances, and al for the sake of pence, andh Russia is chagrined at letting Constantinople None of the charges brought against the in- wenlbpes that envcenfenivorary liiglit
n slip from er.grasp. It is truc, tle Treaty of stitution apply te the Superioress, as te the do the ame.Berlin gave ber a hold that=she wilI net casily treatment te vhich the patients are subject- esm

yield up, but'the prize of cenfuries eo ber anm- e. If idiots, vUe ought to le paid fo-, are THE- CATHOLIC VOTE.
bition--thie GoldenHorn-she allowed te slip sent to Longue Pointe, that is nef flie fault oft• The Globe, ndi somie othervpapers, havre becu

,freom lier band. Give her another chance. flic' Superiovess et' tic Asylum ! She re- fer seme fime discussing "fixe Cathxolie vote'o
.ad Constantmnoplo is lhers; whether te keep ceives ounly those who bave fliceidrd cf n qusin- en aer otn Uifi
or ne i]b'~minister, based upon an application frein Catholic vote vent eue wvay, whiileeothersfthat

tfrienda ni tUe certificates cf ftedctoars- it vas dividedt. Te us if appears that fUis tallk
rIRISH CATHOLitCS. aot"i allevt"ipisawor

e 'Tle dluf> ty ofu:ri Caftholics la Caxnda la THE STANDARD 0F 'MERIT. doute hhe atheo oe f flic Deun ien tfl
et bocomne Canadian citizens as seon as Wihen compefifive examinafiens ave lu- vise, whly shouldt fhere le a Cathelhe vote any'

t possible. WVe mean b>' Canadian citizens troducedt into flic Civil Šervice, they> will more flan a Profestank veoe' If Cathoics
t: ixmen wlio accept the condition -cf affairs by do awa>' wifth a great deai et'fl the rangîings have combinedi, cf whic-h vo areliby ne mens

>< r'ichth>' vesaîondetvii gedgrec aften appointmentfs whaich are nov se ceai- asuredt, then fihere must have been a cause,
Wie vould nef ask, indeedt we shoutldt be Son'ry mon lu this e-ountry'. Mca will then lic ap- ni flic cause nmust le traceable to some in-

te ecthea aandn teirnatona fvti-pointedt te positions upon ftheir mnerits aione, justice donc ta the Catholic people. Thxere
tiens or surrendeing-thaeir national ,cliaracter- ni the mn whio pass flic lest examinafion e-n lie lit tie deoubt that prejudices have exiat.
istics. That mn>' be donc b>' their offspelag, but mustf ho chosen, lirrespective et' religion er ted against IrisU Catholics. Thcecircumstnesa

tcamnot betdone withlgoodgrace by'thiemselves. -coigial nationality. Wie sUail then hear ne inter w-hich flic> came hrere gave some celer
Wie wouldt not trust fixe man w-ho, w.ith a more abaut this appointmnent must lie fer fo these prejudices, ni fixe>' hadito fferxè

jbeundt, forgefs alla hejutoms unit abandon a Scotchamana, tiat for a French Canadin maxi> idiguities biefere fthey wsere
ail tire habits et' bis people. The change flihe other t'oran Englishmxan, on flic boue for entrustecd wi the same autherity a-s
must lie gradual, if ut:ai], and] with that flicIriiman. Wecarc awarethlaftcompetitive their neighibora etof other nationalities.
graduai chauge wrill coume a class et' mon whoe examinafions te nef always give fie bout But these tinugs onght te be et' tie puas. if
w-lIl be Canadiaus aboye ai!. But tint la et' mcn fo fhe service et' tic Stafe. A yeung Irishi Caftholica are freated tire saine as other

ticfutie Ou du>' i ar im, iste n man mu>' bie a bock-veorm, and yet he may nef Pe.ople tien we shall heur ne moxre et' thet

tle lessons of citizenship, and ne te eobtrude possess the requisite qualities for the part- Catholic vote. But the 'instant that Irish
elcments calculated to place class against cular service le 'elects te enter. He ma' Catholics arc made to understand that it is a
class or creed against creed. If the authori- pass a brilliant examination, andstill be far disabilit.y te bcof their faith or race, then the
tics in this country could only learn to treat from being the best man. A nian of less Catholic vote combines and becomes a power.
Irish Catholics ns they tirea other men-to brilliancy may possess more natailiy Treat Irin Catholics upon their merits as
look af theuximp y as citizens, lrrespective and may be ln every way mord qualified to citizens, lot thir religion or their nationality
of their religion or their race, then we might fil a position in the Civil Service than bis beno barriers to their advancement, and then
reàt assured that a day of better understand- fashy rival. . But, with ail tht, compe•iti-ce the Catholie vote" is dead. But if the Irish
ig enwould be t hand. When an immigrant examinations are sound in principie. The> Catholics of the Dominion 'appear to suspect:
comes to *this country he should try stimulate education, for when all positions theintention cfofbth parties, and that suspi-
and. bring .al the good, and leave as in the gift of the Stat care to -be cion begets antagonism, then iwe hear of
muchas possible of the bad, behind. He won by competition, then' young m'nthe Catholic vote. Ve hope, hovever, that
shond abandon once and for ever the causes must lookto hthhtirispuns.Ifds f licume is croe w den re seuld heanr less of
of offence, for le bas no right to make Cana- rival ' cf religion a t ëstroyl thec religion [n politics, and when a man w!Il Uc

dianssufferfromeccentricitiesorstrifeswhich fo: office ; for rhenc o o ta es taf fer hi. private-rth an< is.political -


